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AT the Cpuncil-Chamher Whitehall, the 14th 
Day of Ntvember, iq*^. 

, . • ' P R E S E N T , , 
Their Extsellencies the Lords Justices' in Council. 

Their Excellencies the Lords Justices in Coun
cil, were this Day pleased to order, That the 
Parliament which stint's- prorogued to 1 uesday 

• ihe ioth of this Instapf November, should be fur*. 
jher prorogued to Tuesday the 20th Day of De* 
cember next. * < 

Madrid, Nov. 8. Major General Guendica, 
Nephew to Sig. Armendar'z, Viceroy of Peru, 
feeing made Governour-Gern-ral df Lima, took 
the Oath for that Employment Yesterday in the 
Council of the Indies, and is to set out forth
with for Cadiz, there to imbark with -the Vice-
toy for News-Spain. Tfie King has sent for the 
"Marquess de Monfeleone, his Ambaffidour in 
Holland, irt- order to -confer on him the Office 
of President of the Council of the Indies: And 
'tis said Don Gaspar de Narbona, who served" 
jcht? Crown sqme Years in -Sicily with great Re
putation, will be made- President Of rhe Hazien-
tia Or Council of the Finances. The Queen 
Dowager residing at Baj-pne, being desired tb 
be Godmother t o the, young Prir*ce of Por-
Idgal, has writ to the Infanta of Portugal to re
present her as her Proxy.- The Court-will remove 
(from St. Udefonso to the Escnriat she 17th In
stant, and are expected, soon after to come apd 
pass the Winter Season here. 

Lisbon, Ntiti. 13, N. S. The Sickness which has 
been rife in this City fbr some Time past*, begins 
jo abste. ,. The Marquess de Capecelatro, theSpa-

. nifh Ambassadour at this .Court, is preparing an . 
"Equipage for his publick Entry, which it is said 
wil l be very soon ; his Excellency being to re
present his Catholick Majej"ry at the Baptism o f 

•' the Prince lately born, to whom that Monarch is 
tro be Godfather- On the 8th Institnt her Portu-
gueze Majesty, accompanied by the King and a 
.great Number of the Nobility, went to the Je-
iilits Church here, t o - return Thanks for her lare 
happy Delivery. On the ioth Instant His Bri-
-.anniclr. Majesty's Ship the Leopard, Captain Med
ley Commander, failed, from this Harbour for 
England; as will in a few Days the Dragon, com
manded by Commodca-e) Scott. 

Whitehall, Nov . 14, 17-.J' 
.' Whereas on Sunday the $tb of September laft, about 
"ten a-QUck at Night, several Persons unknown, armed 
with Guns and other Weapons, did assault William 
Russell and Gforge Widmcre, Wdtreners of tbe Wdrrtn 
ofWimbleton, and toodtwo Guns front thelm* and did 
most barbaroufty beat ani dangerousty wound them, and 
left tbem bound fast to a *ffree ; and did also the same 
Night conie to the House of Mr. William Brown', in the 
same- W&tren* and in a violent and outragioas manner 
.break the Windows and Shutters thereof*, andshot- twice-
•ivith Bullets at a "Person who lophei out at a Cbamber-

: Window, saying they woitld, murther hery and did also 
threaten to murther the saidWilliam Brown, putting 
hint, and hit whole Family under great Fear and 
Disturbance,. 

fn Orderto &>e Discovery of thef Offenders, their Ex-
• cellencies the Lords fustices are pleased to promise a 

Reward of One Hundred Pounds to any Person or Per
sons who Jhall make fitch Discovery, to be paid upon 
Contiictioyi as eve cr more of the said Offenders; find 
also His Majesty's tnost gtacious Pardon to any one ofthe 
said Offentttrs making fucb Discovetyi except bim or 
those wbojbot inti tbe said House as abovementioned. 

Ch. Delafaye. 

Notice is "hereby gheyi) "Thai The General Quarter-j 13 
Sestions 0 thePeace or the County of Middlesex, is to f 11 

be holden hy Aijottmthent at Hicks* Kali cm Friday the 
' vyfb ani Saturday the $otb Days cf Nnvemher Infu nt, 
at Nine of. the Gloci in tbeFerennoyi; and that tbe ne xt e-
neral Sestions ofthe Peace for the saidCounty Will begin fit 
Hicks-llall,on Monday the idDttyef Lecetnber next, nd 
will be balden there all tbatWeeli,atN-He a-Qlpek m tte 
Eoranecn; uf&n all which Days eny Pits ens may ".< tie 
an Opportunity of taking the Oaths, pursuant to the 
Jate Act ofPir!iarnentt to prevent the Forfeiture of thejr 
Sstates ; and tliat tbe said next Generql Sestions <u Ib 
afterwards beholden for that Purpose by Adjournment, 
fit New-Brentford, StMnes, Uxbridge, Harrow ujjpi the 
Hill, and Ensield, upon particular Dels, which *~Ul 
b,e appointed, nnd ptiblick Notice thereof given jn the 
Lonion Gazette. 

Admiralty-Office, Nov. j , 1723. 
The Right Honourable the Ltrds Commissioners ef tht 

Admiralty having received an enonjmtuf Letter, dated 
the iSth of OBober 1713, ar.d signed P W ; J A * 
W M ; O R . ; complaining tf Irregularities ammit-
ted in board tn( if His Mas sty's Ships of War ; Iheir 
ItPrdfhips do hereby give Notice, that if the Perjons who 
write the said Letter will attend them at their Office, 
and make good what it alledged therein, they shall re
ceive oH fitting Encouragement and PreteBion. 

Qn Monday the i^th if this Instant Novtmbtr, will 
begin to be paid at the Royal Hospital at Chelsea, all 

such Pay or Pension.Money as is due to-the Invalid Out-
Penstovtrs from tbe 25th Diy of June 1722, te the i*.th 
Day tf J fine 17-13, and fi continue Jt be paid every 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday till all the said Penston 
is paid 

This is tt give Notice, That a. General Quarterly 
Cturt ef the Governours if the Bounty of Queen Aimefor 
the Augmentation tfthe Maintenance if the Poor Clergy, 
will be held at the Ntw Building adj imvg tt the 
"Banqaeting House at Whitehall, on Monday tbe id of 
pecember, at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon. 

Tfustees-Office South-Sea House,Nov. 73, 1723. 
The Truflees< for Raifing Money en the Ejletes tf Ihe 

late DitcBors of the South-Sea Company and tthers give 
Notice, that in Wednifday the 18**/* bay of December 
next, at Ten if ihe Clock in the lorenetn, wilt be ex
posed it Salt by Gant tr AuBion, to the best Bidder, in 
the Hall tf the South Sea House, The Manner ef Cam*. 
tingham in tbe County of Lincoln, and a Farm in Bald-
tak in the County of Hertford, the Estates of Sir Robert 
Chaplin, Bart, (ijtfo tne of the DireBtrt if the South-
Sea Company, stod also the Mannor ef Sheering- Hall, 
and other Lands in Sheering in the County of Effix, 
and the Parsonage. Farm and Tithes ef High-Easter in 
the said County, and several Freehold and Copyhold 
Farms in tbe Parishes of Hirhw, Matiewden,High-Ongar 
and Blackmort Abbotts, Rtething, Netfwell, and ftt***-
den" in thesaid Ctunty, and several Farms in Hanfdon, 
Waret Stcvenage, and Stanstead Abbott in tbe Ciunty if 
Hertford, the Estatei tf Rtbert Chester, Estj; (one tfthe 
late DireBors.) And alfi a Farm in Hexten in tht 
County of Hertford, the Estate of Sir Theodore Jans en, 
(one ofthe said late DireBori.) And the several Estates 
fir Life of Jacob Sawbridge, Esq; trie if she said late 
DireBors, in" several Houses in Old-Fifh-Street-, Star-
Court, St. Mattids'Vintry, Cattntn-Strett, and Wall-, 
brotke, in the City of London, and iii the Mannir ef 
Langney, and Jeveral Lands and Tenements in the seve
ral Parishes of Wcstham, JfiUingdon, Pevtnfey, £asi>. 
bourn, Eastham and Bouham in the County if Suffix, 
and the Wid^whoost Estate if thesaid J actb Sawbridge, 
in Part tf a Farm in the Parish if Asii, in the Ctunty 
ef Kent. And alfo a Remainder ExpeBant upon the 
Death ef ifehn- Sawbridge, fse} and Elizabeth, hit 
Wife, without Issue; in several Miffitages, Lands and 
Tenements in the several Parishes ef Wye, CrundeH* 
Pethatn, Gtdmerfbam, Btaghttn, St.. Thomas the ALpostl* 
and Lyminge in the Ctunty of Kent, and alfo in seve
ral Meffuages and Lands in the Parishes of Lyad and 
Brtmehill in the Counties of" iCtws and Suffix, and alfi 
in several Lands find Tenements in the-several Par.stits 


